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Budweiser's A Friend Of Mine.

Words by VINCENT BRYAN. Music by SEYMOUR FURTH.

INTRO. Tempo di Valse.

VOICE.

1. The Po - ets may sing of the
2. The friends to take pride in, are
3. Bill Brown's just been mar - ried, one
4. Next ev - ning at din - ner Bill

friends who will cling to you, When you are gloom - y and blue,
those you con - fide in, When trou - ble comes walk - ing your way,
night he was car - ried, Up home at the hour of one,
Brown the old sin - ner, Told wi - fie, I'm go - ing out dear.
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But I have one friend who will stick to the end, Just the
Most women will scold you, and say: "Well, I told you" When
His wife, who'd retired, got up and admired, His
She said: Stay at home Bill, there's no need to roam, Bill, For

dear friend I ever knew, When ever I'm
ever your plans go astray, But my friend you
beautiful, beautiful "bun."
She asked who de your old friend, Budweiser's here, Said Bill: "If you've

sad, And the world treats me badly, In to some Raths- kel- ler I
see, never talks back to me, If I'm wrong he has no-thing to
tained him, her angry voice pained him, She said: "Where on earth did you
met him, you'd better go get him, You're more like a pal than a
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stray, I fill up a stein with this old friend of mine.
say, Some friends love to tell you, why hard luck befall you.
say, Bud-wei-ser is wiser than they.
say, I've been taking Bud-wei-ser home.

He answered: "Eliza, I've been with Bud-wife.
So fill up my schooner, the quicker the mine And I dream all my sorrow away.
Bud-wei-ser is wiser than they:
Bud-wei-ser, I've been taking Bud-wei-ser home:
Bud-wei-ser, And we'll have the time of our life.

CHORUS.

Bud, Bud-wei-ser's a friend of mine, Friend of mine, yes, a friend of mine, What care I, if the sun don't
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shine, While I've got Bud-wei-ser;

That's the rea-son, I feel so fine, feel so fine, yes, I

feel so fine; For though Bill the Kai-ser's a friend of Bud-wei-ser's, Bud-

wei-ser's, a friend of mine. mine.
When They're Bringing in the Corn

The One Great Ballad of the Country.

Exquisite in Theme and Thought.

When They're Bringing In The Corn.

Chorus

When they're bringing in the corn, I'll be thinking 'bout you dear,

That sweet love you gave me When you were with me here, where we leaned a-mid the clover and

birds sang sweet at morn, I'll be waiting for you 'cause When they're bringing in the corn.
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Other Big Hits.

Won't You Wait Home, Sweet Home With Me for Old Time's Sake.

Sonoma INTERMEZZO AND SONG

Budweiser's a Friend of Mine.

Darling Broncho Buster

He Goes to Church on Sunday.

And They Say He Went to College.

Colonia INTERMEZZO

Until the End of Time.

The Story That Never Grows Old.

Dixie Dan FROM "GAY WHITE WAY."

You'll Be Sorry Just Too Late.

This Ain't Such a Bad Town After All.
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